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AMARILLO
Business Directory,

I LITTLE LOCALS.

J . T . PA RK S, Tonsorial Parlor and Paths,
. East side Polk Street

RIDINGS &  CO . Black^mithing. W agon and 
Carriage Making and Repairing.

CCKTTISACTOHS
W . PEOIv, Carpenter W ork, House Paint

ing and Paper Hanging,
G E O . L . L A M A R . Contractor and Builder 

in Brick and Stone,
W . W  KID D, contractor and Builder, and all 

kinds o f carpenter w ork,

0 . N. H A RR E L, Painless Dentistry,
OIfice in Oru'ra H otisg

I ’ LEMONS &  V EA L. A ttorneys-at-Law
Near the Postoffice

J . I . PENRY, Lawyer and Notary Public,
Office in eourthouse

r ’l-STSICIA.l-TS,
PIERSON &  FLY . Physicians and Surgeons

Office, east aide Polk Street

IIOLEAN D &  W IL L S • G^neral Agen ts,.
Office, in Opera House

EDGE & FISHER, Choice Liquors, Wine and 
Beer. Ar. the old Bell Saloon.

W . P . T A T  LOP, Best liquors for beverage 
and m edicine. Next d o o r  to F loyd ’ s

-̂ 3)J L .  PE fiR Y ,—
A tto rnb y - a t -L a W  

and No tary  P ublic. 
Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

W . H. KLKMOK-S, J O H N  W . V E A I

[P i e m e n s  &  W e a l ,

A M A R IL L O ' T E X A S

I . W. PIERSON, DICK FLV

Pierson  & Fl y ,
Physicians^Surgeons,

AM ARILLO TEX.

0. N. HARRELL,
DEMTIST,

Amarillo, Tex.
T K l n n  extracted and tilled without pnin 
J  All work and material the very beet, ant 

Warranted for two years.

SEE THE TWO

MISSES CLAIR
FOR

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING 
and Teaching Dresscutting

All prices reasonable.
Call and see for yourself.
At Mrs Mayfield's next to News office 

Amarillo, Texas.

RIDINGS & CO.

BL ACKSMITHIN 0%
and

Wagon and Carriage making, 
repairing and painting- 

A marillo, T e x .
We are prepared to do every thiug in .our. Jim 

nt prices to please. Gradnnly extending lacil 
tes for the uleputoif of work. Ha7e _ been ,i r- 
usinesa here from the beginning, a u hop ■ 
ttttficrU the. cotatinuanoe to the. end.,

Martin Gallegos, our carrier, is au
thorized to receive subscriptions.

To Mr T D Lipscomb’s family was 
added a son on Friday night.

Sam Runnels, of Panhandle, 
is here on business.

Dr McGee, we understand, is the 
surgeon for the P V, as also for the 
Sauta Fe.

Mr S M Curtis is arranging for au 
other play to be given next Monday 
night.

Lon Morgan helps his patrons at 
the English Kitchen to tind lodgings 
when wanted.

R M Henry and AVm Jeter-, officials 
of Moore county, and Newa readers, 
are in the city today.

The preachers’ association will 
meet tomorrow morning, 10 o’clock,
at Rev. Briney’s office.

•  **■' ' ‘

Ernest Boyd, of Lancaster, is ex
pected in tonight on visit to rela
tives, F J Trigg’s family,

Don Crossett will teach the 
school at Arnott’s, beginning 
September 1st.

' ‘The Roach Special Cigar.” 
W e have tried it, try it your
self, it’s good.

If you want bargains go to 
Connally’s; he will not be un
dersold by anyone.

The English Kitchen had 
pretty well all it could do since 
beginning to furnish dinners.

The Misses Burson have re
turned from a two week’s visit 
to their brothers at Palo Duro.

Amarillo It of P are invited to or
ganization at Clarendon, and will 
meet tonight for arrangements. Grand 
Chancellor Strickland will be there.

Rev. J. M. Borrow arrived 
home last night from an ex
tended visit to extreme eastern 
Texas.

Miss Mittie Browning is ex
pected home tonight from an 
extended visit to Weatherford 
relatives..

| *p” Be prepared' to pay tire 
reporter or carrier as much of 
a dollar for subscription as you 
can, tomorrow.

Mr. Jl G.' Douglass has le 
turned from a.few days visit to 
Claude, considerably better of 
his rheumatism.'

There are a great many un
well babies in Amarillo. Bowel 
troubles and colds are preval
ent in mild form..

Miss Maude Crossett has 
been engnged to teach in the 
Wright neighborhood, begin
ning next Monday.

Miss Kathryn Hill, who is guest of 
Miss Lyla Fountain, went to Canyon 
today to meet her friend, Alias •Ethel 
Huddleston, and will return Wednes
day night.

Mr S M Curtis; ably supported by 
his dramatic class, will present at the 
opera house, next Monday night, au 
old-and'charming English drama, for 
the benefit of the Sauatarium.

Jusi received, au elegant line o! 
decorated toilet sets, new line of dee- 
rated China enspedors, and new serai- 
porcelane ware. These must be seen 
to be appreciated, at McAlpine’s.

Mr. J. M. Clayton, who re
cently purchased a desirably 
located residence, is adding a 
porch, and otherwise beautify
ing.

NotlivCltlistanding several 
cases of typhoid fever have 
been reported in town. There 
has been no deaths therefrom 
this yTar.

If Ray Wheatley had been a newly 
married mau a supposition for losing 
his pantaloons might be in evidence; TimRpf‘lyg0tlermS CQU' 1 
but, then he is not, and yet he had to 
surrender them at the Plainview re
union.

All business men and women in 
Amarillo—and others concerned— 
are requested to meet at the Amarillo 
hotel parlors tonight to perfect organ
ization of the Potter County Fair as
sociation.

Lamar Caldwell is now with our 
former “Eli,” in Greer, luxuriating on 
chickens-, vegetables, melons, gyp 
water, fish and prairie dogs- at the 
home of his cousin, Prof W J II 
Thompson.

B T Ware’s family and effects will 
abandon us tomorrow for Fort 
Worth. Mr Ware has been a-< most 
excellent citizen of Amarillo almost 
from its inception—and regrets are 
general at his departure-.'

The prizes offered by the Presby
terian church for the girls selling the 
most tickets to the Recital last even
ing were won by Cora Beverley, Sal- 
lie Crossett and Annie Henderson, 
ranging iu the order named.

N-i Connally says we are go
ing to have plenty of rain from 
November on— and he is not 
running opposition to the other 
prophets in the bureau or else
where, either.

To equitably distribute the pro
ceeds of entertainments between the 
churches and the helper is net an un
solved problem by any means. There 
is too little left to the church usually, 
after the division, for the trouble and 
influence exerted.

T O D A Y ’S NEWS,

DIRECTORY
OF

Railroads* 
City, County, 
Lodges and 
Churches,

UNION DEPOT TIMETABLE. 
Subject to change without notice.

A. B.gpExercrt, Agent;
FOKT WORTH AMD DEnVHR.

No. 1 south bound daily 6 10 a. m. 
No. 2 north bound, daily 9.-46 p, m,

SO. KAUSAS, OF TEXAS.
No. 203 W. B. daily ex. Sat. 11.55 p. in 
No. 204 E. B. daily ex.Sun-lay.6;40a;ni.

P. V. AUD N. T. jj,
No. 1 North bound, daily 9.40 p. m 
No. 2, South bound, daiiy ,6 35 a. m 
No. 8, Freight, so hi '/ml, 9:00 a.in 
No. 4. Freight, north bre ' 4:25 pm

O l t y  C c v e r t jr g  a,*.
Mayor, R. L. Strin"fellow.
Attorney, J. L ,  Penry, y 
Marshal, Assessor and ColIoet'uvF. L I. 
Secretary ancBTreasnrer, M. vy. Cm i.hui,- V  
Scavenger, W . F, cobh. , \ .
CoTinciltneu—M.-C No'->  p r 

A.. H. Wood, J ,  1‘ i 'io ja C  "v ‘ , .*>(*** --—1——
Oc-tt.1n.t3r Q -o v e r n m G A t,., 

District Judge, II. H. Wallace*
District: Attorney, Ira Webster,

Fall term.
Oonnty Judge. Lon R. Marrs.
Dounty Attorney, W . W . Gowin.
District and County Clerk. C. G. Landifi, 
Sheriff and Collector, J. E , Hughes, 
Treasurer. Jl K. Siders,
Assessor, O. B. Viviau.

County Court meets
Commissioners m**cc 

Justice Precinct No 1, TV. W . lvidd 
Constable Precinct No-1, Howard Booth;

2Liod.g*e ^vdleetirxg-s.
Palo Dttko Lodgr No. XG5, K . o f P ,  Meota- 

flret and third’ Thursday< uighus of eiroh • 
month atjUnion Hall.

A marilloLodok No. 4i0i 1 .0  O /F ; Meets ev- - 
ery Monday night..

A mfo Hncampmknt No. 141. I.O.O.'jr Meets 
first and alternate- Saturday nights in 
each mouth aD LPiiidn hall .

A m h w l o  Lough: No . 731, A . F. a«*d A. M. 
Meets third Friday night in each mouth 
at Masonic hall.

AMarillo C h a p t e r  No. i98, Tt A M. Meets 
first Tuesday night in each month at Ma
sonic hall.

A lamasa Camp No. &02„ W . O. W  Moots the 
last Friday night in each month at Odd 
Fellows' hall.

Lee’s Lice Killer,
A perfect remedy for insects on poultry and 

stock of all kioda-
I.ice, Mites aud Fleas easily, quickly, and 

thoroughly removed,
A well ku own remedy in the pan

handle.
Have sold it in Amarillo for years ■ 

and sales constantly increasing.— 
that tells the tale.

For sale at Webster’s Meat Market t

Edge & Finhciv
AT THE ©LD

Belli Saloon.
Re-opened aud offering the best o f  

liquors—wine, brandies nnd whiskeys 
—for medical uses. Cigars and other 
accompaniments, of first class appoint
ment,

Amarillo College (Incorpor
ated) full faculty, complete 
equipment. Next term opens» 
September 12th, 1899.*
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Amarillo Daily News

Subscription, 10 cents per Week
J. L. CALDWELL, Editor.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 23 
1899,— Fair tonight and tomor
row. ___
“ Some people love to f-hovv their gold, 

And some prefer to hide it;
Hut oil the whole we most admire 

The people who divide it.”

There is considerable inquiry 
now for sections near Amarillo. 
Let those who would sell or 
trade call to see The  N ew s  
man for easy terms in adver
tising.

Abe Mulkey writes to Rev. 
C. S. McCarver, under date of 
the 21st, as follows; “ This is 
final. I will be with you Sep 
tember 1st. First service will 
be held that day, Friday, at

s ‘1 '  _ _ _ _ _
Thlp birth of a new party is 

annohincadr frem New York 
Cit A  up of one hundred
labor (pHanizatious. Labor will 
need, no other party than the 

JTbnraicrats, pledged, as it will 
,r ’Y  11P the great

trusts which are the fruit of the 
present republican administra
tion.

Extracts from a letter from Jno. T. 
McCutcbeon, staff correspondent of 
the Chicago Record, dated at Manila, 
June’ 24,

‘‘Tagal country who will later on re
new the struggle. The idea of inde
pendence is in the brain of the race. 
It can only be destroyed by destroy
ing the race. Even Americans have 
told me that they believe thi6 to be 
true.

Is it possible?
There are ten millions of the Fil

ipinos.

-You has doubtless heard de savin 
"All things cures ter dem what wait” 

Lenune tole you sumtking, chilluu6, 
Tole you soon an tole you strait,

Ef you wants ter be sumbody,
To he prosprus, rich and grate,

You mus git er move upon you 
1 er mus hustle while you wait.”

To curb the power of monopo
listic combinations another 
name for trusts—most people 
will agree that we must depend 
on state rather than national 
action. Democrats do not take 
kindly to any suggestion en
larging the area of national 
authority, The meeting of the 
governors of the several states 
at St. Louis, called by Govern
or Sayers of Texas, is likely to 
be productive of much good.— 
Austin Statesman.

•‘The jaybird is no jay at all,
The blackbird is often brown ;

The kissing bug is no bug at all.
But the best boy in tbe town.”

EXCURSIONS.
National encampment Grand Army 

of the Republic, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Sept 4 to 9, 1899. Tickets, rouud trip, 
$43.15, good 30 days Tickets on 
sale Sept. 1, 2 and 3, 1899 * Side trips 
from Philadelphia to New York, 
Washington and Gettysburg, $4.00, 
Atlantic City, N. J..S1.75; Cape May, 
N J, .2.00; Asbuiy Park, N J. $2.50; 
Long Branch, N J, $2 50; Old Point 
Comfort, Va. $5 80, and many others 
made known on application.

Annual session Sovereign Grand 
Lodge I O O  F, Detroit, Mich, Sept 
18 to 23, 1§99. Fare and one-third 
rouud trip, certificate plan. Tickets 
on safe Sept 14,15 and 16.1899. Good 
returning Sept 27. 1899.
W J BLACK, G P and T A “ Santa 

Fe Route,” Topeka, Kan.
W L GUY, Agent. Amarillo, Tex.

Preparations are being made 
for a big Amarillo college 
rally, to be given at the opera 
house on September 1st. A  
good program is being ar 
ranged, to which the public is 
invited free of charge.

Speeches and addresses will 
be made by Judge Plemons, 
President Briney and Prof. 
Frank. Prof. Elliott will de
claim the famous “ Ben Hur’s 
Chariot Race,” which he has 
thoroughly mastered,' having 
won several state and interstate 
contests by his superior rendi
tion of the piece. The entire 
program will be interspersed 
with the best of music.

C. A. Snow & Co., onA of tbe 
oldest and most successful 
firms of patent lawyers, whose 
offices are opposite the United 
Statas parent office in Washing
ton D, C., and who have pro
cured patent for more than 17,- 
000 inventors, say that, owing 
to the improved conditions in 
the United States patent office, 
patents may now be more 
promptly procured than at any 
previous time in their experi
ence of twenty-five years.

Mr. C. K. Whitcomb is out, today 
for the first time in two weeks—con
fined ol fever.

Moigau Bros, makes a specialty of 
Tobaccos and Cigars.

I am closing out my entire 
stock of S h o e s ,  H a t s  and 
Gloves at actual cost, for cash. 
I will discontinue the above 
line of goods, in order to give 
my whole attention to Grocer
ies. It will pay you to see me 
before buying. C. O. W o lflin .

$100 Reward
The Colorado Dispensary 

will pay §100 for any case of 
stricture, piles or cancer it can
not cure. Located opposite 
Amarillo hotel,

The Ft. Worth & Denver railway 
will sell tickets to Quanaah August 
28, 29, 30, 31 and Sept 1 at one fare 
for rouud trip, good to return Sept. 
3, on account of Hardeman County 
Fai r.

P astu r ag e—A limited num
ber of stock. Plenty of water 
and grass, at reasonable figures.

\Y. J. M cA d a m s ,

The University of Texas.
Seventy-iiine instructors and officers, 

800 students. Wpmen admitted to all de
partments. Tuition free. total expense, 
$150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.

Session begins October 2. Entrance ex
aminations September 27. Matricmation 
fee, $10. WelEeqclipped scientific laborato
ries- Library of 35,000 volumes. Y. M. C. 
A., Gymnasiums, Athletic Field. Teachers 
courses lead to permanent State 'I eachers 
C ertificates. Engineering Department con
fers degree of Civil Engineer.Students from other colleges of repute 
admitted without examination, and given 
credit for work satisfactorily completed, 
annual Summer Session and high grade 
Normal.

L A W  DEPARTMENT.

Session begins October 2. nmtrance ex
aminations September 27. Matriculation 
fee, payable only once, $30, A two years’ 
course leads to" the degree of Bachelor ol 
Laws, and entitles the holder to practice in 
an v court m Texas. Law students may pur
sue academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Located at Galveston. Four years’ 
course. Faculty o f twenty teachers. 
School of Pharmacy. School of Nursing (for 
women.) Matriculation fee, payable once, 
$30. Complete equipment in. all schools. 
Session begins October 2. Entrance exam
ination the preceding week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or for 
information, address
J o h n  A - L o m a x , Registrar, Austin, Texas.

S A L O O N
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Medicinal Liquors Description

AND

All the Accompaniments
OF AN

U p - t o - D a t e  S a lo o n .
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
newly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Advertise in the

Daily and Weekly News.
IT  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U .

I
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R .  H  M C A L P I N E ' S
SPECIAL SALE

O P

Q U E E N S W A R E
F O R  C A S H .  ~

$30 China Dinner Sets for $25. 
$ 2 0  China Dinner Sets for SI 5.

75c Decorated 
75c Decorated

Semi-Porcelain Tea Pots, 50c. 
Semi •'Porcelain Sugar Bowls, 50c,

Semi-Vitreous Porcelain a n d  Decorated ^emr 
Porcelain and English Blue talt Gold

Aii elegant

Reception, 
Banquet 

and Library
R. H. M oALPINE.

line of
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A STATEMENT

Several people interested in 
the formation of a permanent 
Fair and Racing association 
have approached me with ref
erence to perfecting an organi
zation. While I heartily 
share the opinion of these gen
tlemen with regard to the feas
ibility and profitableness of 
such a move, I have been de
terred from taking any active 
measures toward that end ow
ing to the indifference mani
fested by a goodly portion of 
our business men. As secre
tary of the temporary organi
zation I called three different 
meetings which were so lightly 
attended that no business 
could be transacted,

Recently I have talked with 
a number of citizens of this 
and adjoining counties who 
are enthusiastically in favor of 
the enterprise and who, with
out exception, volunteered to 
take stock in the association. 
This encouragement, together 
with favoring circumstances 
that have since arisen, has in
duced a number of us to call a 
meeting for Wefftlesday night 
at the Amarillo hotel, when 
data and a plan of organiza
tion will be piesented which 
will convince the most skepti
cal that we can organize imme
diately under moat favorable 
auspices.

However, it will require unit
ed effort on the part of every
body to make this enterprise 
the success its merits deserve. 
Do not stay at home relying 
on your neighbor to fill you.r 
place. There is a place for 
each of you, and your very 
presence will add that much to 
the enthusiasm of the meeting.

If such towns as Quanah and I 
Plainview have- big fairs, with 
thousands in attendance, it be
hooves Ainarilin to ask the 
question, why have we nothing 
of the kind? Ours is by far 
i.he best located town on the 
plains for the establishment of 
a yearly Fair, Races and Cow
boy Reunion that would be of 
national reputation.

W. S. MADDREY.

Fhrniture For Sale.
Purposing to move to Fort Worth on 
about trie 1st of September, we otter 
a*! o(I our household and kitchen fur 
niture for sale, wail at- auvtiine and 
buy what you want at a bargaiu

It. T. Ware.

Don't fail to try the Fhgiish lvitch. 1 
en .under Mr. Myrgau'a nj.auageiaen.1 .

Mr S M Curtis aud class will ren
der the old English drama, Mabel 
Ilcath. at the opera house next Mon
day night for the benefit of the Ama
rillo Sanatorium. Everybody should 
atteud and give every encouragement 
to this commendable enterprise.

What is prettier than a dis
play of new designs and styles 
of furniture, carpets, rugs, 
shades, mattings, etc. O. M. 
Eakle has just received a car 
load and takes pride in show
ing them. Give him a call.

Owing to pressing outside busi
ness the Evening News management 
is obliged to take a little time oil, and 
to do so will be obliged to hold up 
the daily paper a day or two, or pos
sibly three days. The weekly will 
appear on its dny, Friday, and proba
bly a daily on Saturday, but tomorrow 
there will be no paper.

With James D. Hamlin as 
chaperon, a party comprised of 
Misses Blanche Wells of West 
Virginia , Margaret Harrell and 
Jane Hunter of Indiana: Mes- 
daines Wells, Frank and Boyce 
spent a most enjoyable time in 
the Palo Duro today.

L a u n d r y — If you have a 
soild suit or an odd pair of 
pants that are soiled have them 
cleaned at tint Amaiillo Clean
ing Works, Amarillo Steam 
Laundry. Hats cleaned and 
blocked.

Special sale at Wollliu’s

Please Take Notice.
My pastures are posted and it is 

against the law to trespass. Boysand 
young men are positively forbidden 
to enter them, as the danger of acci 
dental fires occasions me a great deal 
oi anxiety, to say nothing of valuable 
time looking after them.
Picnic parties or family outing par
ties are always cordially welcome on 
my grounds, aud L am always happy 
to aid in their pleasure.

J T Holland.

For the Cowboy. Carnival at Mid
land. Texas, the Pecos Tafi'ey will sell 
round trip-tickets from all stations 
via Pecos, at the very low rate of 
one fare for (he round trip, but no 
higher than $7.80 will be charged 
from auy point, Tickets will he on 
sale Ang. 28 and 29, with final return 
limit of Sept. 5. Call on ticket agent 
for program. Don D Donahue, G.P.A

F or S-Xle  o r  R e n t— A 30x 
.10O feet store house, sealed, 
strung and comfortable, with or 
without the lot. A bargain if 
taken witin 30 days. This 
office.

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses are sold only by the 
saloons in Amarillo. Under
standing this we purpose to keep 
all that is needed— and the besl 
that is made. Next door tc 
Jack Floyd’s.

T aylo r  & P e a l e .

Mr E Yarbro is now principal dis
penser at the Will Knight refresh, 
inent stand and wants it distinctly 
understood that they keep the faeet of 
wines aud other spirits t'os medicinal 

! uses, etc. Best of order preserved.
Special sale at Me.Alpine's.

SHOPPERS’ GUIDE.
The Euglish Kitchen, now- owned 

by A ft Morgan, will be run strictly 
for feeding the public with the bpst 
food at tlie least possible cost. AM 
lriends requested aud the public 
kindly invited to givo it a trial.

Jack for sale or trade, of good 
Maltese stock. Pike dtroud.

The latest in shirtwaists and wrap
pers, at cost. Smith, Walker & Co.

Go to Thomas’ for good apples— 
red ones, mellow ones.

The grfatest shirt waist opportu
nity ever offered, by Smith, Walker 
& Co.

A clean sweep clearance sale in 
ladies’ shirt waists and 'wrappers by 
Smith, Walker & Co.

A. H. Webster has moved the city 
meat market to (he east, side of Folk 
street, at the old Marline restaurant 
stand, where lie will serve his custo
mers with the best of everything in 
his line.

Lost—A five dollar lull, blown ofl 
the desk at the News office. Libeial 
reward.

The very best of table grapes just 
received at Thomas’.

Miss Della Kidd will open her pri
vate school on the first Monday, the 
Jtn day of September, at the same 
place, and on the same terms.as here
tofore.

Califoria fruit of all kinds at 
Shaw’s.

Cost or no cost you can buy your 
goods at Counallv’s for less money 
than anywhere else.

A consignment of good fresh Mis
souri corn meal, aud Graham floor, 
just received by C O Wolfliu.

Foil Salk—A 20x20-foot barn, two 
stories, well made, easily moved. 
Cheap. This office.

Fresh Uvalde Honey, in 1 aud 5 gnl. 
cans, comb or strained by

Smith, Walker & co.
Perfection in Flour is fonud uuder 

brand of White Falcon. Every sack 
warranted. Small, Walker & Cc.

You had better go round to Cou- 
uallv’s, where you can get clothing., 
skirts, shirt waists. etc , at cost.

Thomas keeps all kinds of cold | 
drinks of the best quality, aud ail 1 
confectioneries.

On© Hour
Erased

once more between 
Fort Worth and Denver.

The New Fast Train 
of Pullmans and Cafe 
Cars leaves

Forth Worth
on “ The Denver Road” 
as heretofore at 9:45 
a. m., but arrives in

DENVER
at 1 p.m. the next day 
— one hour earlier. 
Passengers reach Den
ver in time for lunch.

For full particulars address 
A. A. G lisso n , G . A. P. D.,
!)• B. K e e l e r , Y . P. & T. M.. 

The Fort Worth & Denver City R’v. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

THE

SANTA FE
R O U T E

Has issued an attractive 
pamphlet peseribing 

the line to

CALIFORNIA,
With full information as to 

rates and side rides to
CA LI FORM A  

NEIV MEXICO and 
COLORADO RESORTS

Drop me a postal card aud 
you will <ret a pamphlet.

W. S, KEENAN, G. P. A . 
Galveston. Texas.

A .

Rates Reasonable. 
New Machinery. . _ =

L a i r t ] ,
(I FRANK, Proprietor.

Work Guaranteed.
~ ~  ■■ -  Experienced Help.

W ,  J  B E C K

Contractor s Builder
Ga u e n t e r  W o r k

HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPER HANG-ING-
Firstnrt&BS Tfork and ftosout’dealing.

t̂ HT’General Jbb Shop on south-side of Eagle Lumber-Co.
Amarillo, Texas..


